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NEW
For 8 scale and

American Flyermodel trains

.. Agri-Barn
Model Barn Replicas

Very authentic detail in these duplications of a clear-span metal building. Gives your train layout the modernrural look you've been searching for. So authentic indetail, once assembled, it’s hard to tell they are notmetal.
Printed an artist’s board in four different colors, andavailable in three different styles. The kit is two pieces,so easy to assemble. The roof is one piece, the floor andsidewalls are the second piece. Use any white glue andfold up like a box.

To order, indicaie barn number and size and color.
For shipping, include $2.00 for each 3 barns ordered.Send check or money order. No credit cards, please.

Barn #1 measures 40” x 4” x 5” tall ........ $5.00 .

_Barn #2 measures 10” x 8” x 5” tall ........ $6.00 .
. Ang-BarnBarn #3 measures 10” x 10” x 5” tall ....... $7.00 ' Rt. 1, Box 159, Rd 900 NChoice of colors: Red with white trim leton, IN 46149Blue with white trim

Brown with white trim
All white
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" {moron E lino—'70 OF SIMILARcm.These(1/64 scale) one piece body kits includesprung tru with steel wheels and c- . les. These gons are availablewith 4 numbers in morethan20 road names $17.95 each.Tlnplate wheels an ~ ouplersalso available at no a a cost. The average prototype railroad has 3 gonsfor every 7 box cars.How prototypicalis yours?See . . r line of FP-7 locomotives. passenger - 5, box cars. reefers. hoppers, trackwork. etc., atyour dealer. If there are no dealers in your area -, der direct. See previousads or send a 39¢ . SAE for tree information.
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Our #113 NYC box car is now available with 2 new numbers.
AMERICAN MODELS 0 22055 W. Brandon 0 FarmingtonHills, MI 48024 0 Telephone (313) 477-9489


